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lAotes ofthe Mleek.
The Presbytery ai Spain and Portugal met at

Lisbon recently for the ordination ai Rev. Samuel
Reid ta the cliaplaincv at Rio Tinta vacated by the
resignation ai Rcv. H-. K. Laurie. Revs. J. Jeffrey,
ai Huelva, R. M. Lithgow and R. Stewart, a! Lisb-
an, took part in the serv'ice. 'A good cangregatian
assembled in the Mariannas Church ta witness this
the first Presbyterian ordination in Portugal.

It is.believed in India that the Mikado means ta
visit Britain next yçar, and that the Qucen, baving
beard ai bis intention, has sent him an invitation.
His Majesty will sail aIl the way in bis yacht,
surrounded by the victariaus fleet which crumbled
up John Chinaman. If bie carnies out this plan, lie
wvill niake a notable precedent, for neyer yet bas a
representative of the oldest dynasty on earth yen-
tured out ai bis dominions.

At a meeting lately ai the Home Mission Com-
mittee ai the Presbyterian Churcl in England, Dr.
Monro Gibson advocated the erection af halls in
place ai churches la warking-ciass neighbourboods;
H-e pointed aut that Rev. John Pugh, in cannection
with the Welsh forward movement, had built halls
in Cardiff, seated for i,000 people, for an outlay ai
£2,o0o. They needed a forward movement in Eng-
land, and lie recommended the erection ai similar
halls in London. The further discussion af the
subject was adjourned.

American millionaires we ail knowv are quite a
plentiful article, and Canada bas the doubtful hou-
aur ai baving a few ai that genus homo. South
Airica now is favoured with its millionaires. Here
is the way the story reads: Messrs. Rhodes, Alfred
Bent. J. B. Robinson, F. A. Englisb, Piet Marias
and J. B. Barnato are said ta be worth $z95,oooooo)
among tbemr and in the following proportions:. Mr.
Bent $60,000,0oo0 Mr. flarnato $5oooo,ooo, Mr.
Robinson $35,000,000, Mr. Rhodes $25,000,000,
Mr. English $i 5,000,00, and Mr. Marias $îo,-
000,000._ _ _

The United States Government is just nowv
actively etigaged un increasing its navy. The bids
lately made for building two battlesbips by tbree
separate flrms, give the unitlated a vivid idea ai
what a wvhole fleet, or navy such as Erigland pas-
sesses casts ta provide it, ta say nothing af keeping
it after the slips are built. The tender of one firm
îvas for one battle-ship, 82,820,00o, and for two
$2,750,000 cadi; thc second firm's tender was-$2,-
740,000 for ane slip, or $2,690,000 each for twa ;
tic lawest tender wvas S2,350,aao.iar one, or S2,-
250,000 each for twa.

Now that thc Congress ai the UJnited States is
in session the ioilowing information respccting the
manner in whidli that body does its work îvill be
ofiintcrest. For Congress ta consider as a whale
onc tenti ai the bills introduced iotao it wvould be

p hysical impossibility. The work is donc accord-
ingly by committees af whicli there are twa kinds,
the Standing, or those appainted regularly by ecd
Congress, and the, Select, that is sudh as may lie
required for special work. Ofithcse there are alto-
gether fifty-six, and ail the effective wvork ai tlie
Oongress is donc by these variaus committees, and
the utterances ai Senators and Representatives on
thc floor ai their respective diambers are in the
imain îcr io!-tcal effect an their canstituencies.
L.egislatian is based on bills, resolutions and rS-
parts, and these run a curiaus gauntlet in their ap-
prapriate committees. VNben a piece ai legislatiola
in ciher ai these farms lias reacbcd a determina-
tion in cammittee, its decision is virtually made the
decision ai the great assembly, and the matter bce-
cames a law afithe land, it is killed autriglit, or is
hung up indefinitely.

The statute of the Queen, ta be erected at
Rangoon, has just been despatcbed from England.
Her Majesty is represented in a long skirt, caver-
cd with her famour 1-loniton lace, the saine exquis-
ite fabric forming the handkerchief she hiold in her
left hand. lu ber right hand she holds the Royal
sceptre, and on her bead is the small crown which
she has adopted since assuming the titie af En-
press ai India. The dome-like centre of this
crowvn is formed of jewels, once in the possession af
good Queen ]3ess. Other jewels representcd are in
the forni of a diamond necklace, which is valued at
£So,ooo. Thp wbole statue, with its pedestal, will
stand over 13 feet in heiglit.

Thomas J3rackett Reed, the unanimous choice
of the Republican rnajority in the flouse of Repre-
sentatives aiýthe 54th Congress for Speaker, wvas
born ini Portland, Me., Oct. i8th, 1839. He was
graduated at Bowdoin College in 1860 , served as
acting assistant-payrnaster i the navy in 1864-5;
wvas admitted ta the bar in 1865; and entered
political life in 1 868, wvhen lie wvas elected ta the
State House of Representatives. Since 1877 lie has
been a representative in Congress from the First
District o! Maine. From, bis flrst day in Congress
he lias boen recognized as one of the most con-
spicuausc leaders af his party. On Dec. 2nd, 1889,
lie wvas chosen Speaker, and his administration of
the office made the session of Congress more than
ordinarily memorable.

The arrivaI o! the centenary of tbe birth of
Thomas Carlyle bas given occasion very naturally
for the appearanceof agreat amount of réminiscences
and reviewvs ai him, bis wvorks, bis social if e, bis
influence upon literature, and generally upon men's
thinking and conduct. The face and features af
hiruseli and bis wvife are recalled in pbotographs,
and also the bornes wvbich have been made memor-
able by the fame lie reacbed, the humble abode in
the quite village af Ecciefechan wvbere lie wvas bon,
the lonely country bouse at Craigenputtock to wbich
bu exiled himself for some years, and tbat ini
Cbeyne Row, Chielsea, London, are aIl reproduced.
We are reminded of the hue and cry wbich wvas
raised by the publication ai bis Lue and Letters.
Probabiy mast wiIl now agree with a writer in tbe
Montreal Witicss who says that :

IlThe Indignation against Froude for publishing ail that
Carlyle left of this nature was mistaken. Carlyle intended
bis heart and mind ta be open documents for the world ta
judge fram as ta his work, as ' acts 1 and ' eplstles'» supple.
mentlng the 'gaspels'he preached. And we think it is becom-
iog clearer andlcleaterto the ivorld as it gets forenaugh away
freim Carlyle's life ta judge it as a whole, that it was singul-
lary simple, essentially noble, truc and high in atm, a
life which in its adherence ta prînciple, and freedom fram
the base and low, was in keeping with bis prafcsscd prin-
ciples.______ ___

The Presbyterian Councilof this city is a body
cornposed of the ministers of the city and eiders
appointed by sessions ta represent tbemn in it. it
lias already formed a pleasant and useful bond of
union among the ministers, eIders and cburcbes of
the cityand it lias in it possibilitiesyctiargely latent
ai gaod service ta the interest ai the Churcli
in Toronto. At a meeting lield last Tliursday
evening, Mr. Johin A. Paterson presiding, the
Cotrucil acted wisely in deciding to address a circular
letter ta the churcli sessions explaining the abjects
of theCouncil and calling attention ta the program-
me prepared for the new year. A paper is promis-
ed at some subsequent meeting during the winter
by Mr. Mortimer Clark upon IlThe Malderator,"
in which lie wviIl discuss the question oi admitting
laymen toýtbe office of head ai the Ohurch, a sub-
ject wvbich is sure ta evoke a large amount af in-
terest, and possibly also ai discussion. A motion
ta extend-the membcrship of the Council ta the
managers ai the churches was introduced by Rev.
J. E. Patter, but after some discussion wvas with-
drawn. At next meeting ta be licld on the last
Thursday in january, the officcrs will be elected
qnd reports receivcd, aiter wbich Rev. John Mutch
will read a paper on IIThe -Old Testament Canon."

Events suiccccd each other so rapidly in aur
day that nothing can long monopolize attention.
The anti-Semite agitation whicli some time ago
wvas s0 prominent a subjcct, has given place ta
others, but if anyone supposes tbat it is dead, lie
is greatly mistaken. Our attention bas again been
callcd ta it b' accounts received in persan from a
student just returncd from Vienna, wvbo not only
speaks of it as Leing still very strong there, but
who apparently also sbares it. It bas brauglit the
Emperor and Governmnent ai Austria ino direct
collision with the people and tbe municipal council
of Vienna.

" Dr. Kari Luizer, an anti-Semite, was elected Mayor af
the city and the Emperar refused ta sanction the act. The
luti-Semites said they wauld re*elect their leader, and tbe
Emperor said he would dissolve the municipal council if
they did so. Bath eveats have taken nlace. The anti-
Semites zontrol the cauncil and won't have anV ether
mayor than their leader, and the government proposes ta
appoint a temprary cnuncil which will. flot be recagnized
by the appos fo. Th e dissolution af the cauncil was
scverelv criticized la the Reicbsrath and the act proaounced
illegal."

It is an interesting note ai progress, and shows the
Roman Catholic Churcli on tbis continent is being
affected by its surroundings tow.ards new, and for
it mast unusual metbods, metbods altogether
foreign ta its natural spirit and practice. A"« Win-
ter Schooi " is atinounced ta lie held in Nev
Orleans, beginning an Feb. r5th, 1896. The
Picayenc ai tbat city says:

IlThe opealng ceremaay will be impressîve, and will in-
clude a solemn pontifical celebration at the cathedral, and
bath ai aur American cardinals will be present. AIl the
blshops and arcbshaps have been Invited ta attend, and
many ai them have alreadv accepted the invitations, and it
Is expected that the gathering will be the bigIZest and mast
important af that character ever held in the city. Outside
af the ecclesiastical features the lecturers will be among the
ablest lu the country and the course will lie a very im-
portant and interesting ane."
The list of subjects includes literature, eca-
nomic questions, Louisiana bistory, thealogy, ethics,
astronomy and several other important subjects.
Altogether, there wvill be neariy fif ty lectures, wbich
wvill include a number ai impromptu and odd anes
not yet atinounced.

It can hardly be tao greatly regretted tbat tbe
supposed exigencies of party feeling and tactics in
the Unitec' States, should, at almost every Presi-
dential election, demand a display of anti-British
feeling and strang anti-]3ritish language on the part
of some leading Amnerican politicians af one or other
and for tlie nlost part ai bath parties. In former
days these out-breaks might easily have led ta
sometbing more serious, and only the sturdy, gaod-
sense ai the great body ai the American people, and
the patience, self-respect and forbearance of Eng-
land bave again and again averted a great càlamity.
But though noa scaber minded mani expects anything
more seriaus tban an exhibition ai feeling, yet head-
strang wvords are edged-tools proverbially danger-
ous ta play wvith, and .at least they retard the
coming ai that day oi perfect goodwill, and high
and honorable treatoxent ai each other, ai the re-
moval of ail unwarthy irritations af the one by the
other wbich aIl good men ai both nations long for.
President Cleveland in bis message ta Cangress on
the Venezuela boundary dispute wvith Britain, ap-
pear.; ta have lost that balance and spirit ai fairness
and tbe gaod judg ment by which lie bas usually
been marked. Th-- closing words ai an, article in
the London Chronide, commenting an the Presi-
dent's message to congress in consequciice of Lord
Salisbury's answer ta the despatcb ai Secretary
Olney upon the matter, expresses wvc believethefeel-
ings of Canadians gencralîy:

IlWe can only express genuine regret at the tane ai th
document, which meets no argument made by Lord Salis-
bury, and which applies a threat af foret fram a daugbte r
State ta the ntnherland over an obscure, trumpery dispute,
in wbicrh the United States bas no real iaterest, but the
m:essage cannot obscure or defeat the affection which sub-
sists between the two countries, or break the tics of- blood
that mnust needs bind tbem in indissoluble union."
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